
MPTO Minutes - May 1, 2017

1. Welcome

2. Presidents’ Report
     a. Shout out - Beginner’s Night went great. Feedback was great about new set up.
     b. Kits - $55 - kits will include the agenda. Will be delivered at open house.
       Yearbook orders coming soon. $15 each
     c. 2017-2018 MPTO Board/Nomination Comm Update - Split Community Inreach & 
        Outreach. Took fundraising off because 5th grade will solely sell Go Play Save book.
        *Still have a few vacancies. 

3. Treasurers Report
    Revenues 
    -School store - $864 in sales for the month. YTD total $5195. Budgeted $7K for the year.
    -Corp. Contribtions - $859 for the month - Box Tops. YTD is now $11,227, surpassed budget.
    -Boosterthon - Raised a total of $80, 674.22, collected 98%.
       *Corp. matching gifts still haven’t been received at this point.
       *Teacher 10% payouts totaled $5740.
   -Art by Me - Collections totaling $957.50. Had budgeted $2K for Art fundraisers

*Next year, 5th grade fundraiser for GoPlaySave. Profits from the first book sold will go to 5th 
grade. Additional profits will go to the individual 5th grader.

*Boosterthon - first week of October.

*Suggestion - look into selling Chickfila calendars as a fundraiser.

4. Secretary’s report 

5. First VP
     **Still need help with teacher coverage for luncheon on Friday.
      *Need ideas on how to get more volunteers. Discussion about how to use social media more 
       effectively.
    a. Room Parents - End of year party. June 6-8th.
    b. School Store - may use 5th graders to help in store. May only have store open a few days
      a week.  Ordered some different inventory.

6. Second VP
     **Muffins with Moms - May 12th at 7:15am. Need dads to help serve at 7am. Will need
        tables.
     a. Corp. Contributions - Box Top contest through May 19th - teacher will get $50 gift card & 
       class will get popsicle party. **Will need someone else to help.
     b. Art by Me - will be back at end of month.
       Art auction in future???

7.  Third VP - Blue/Gold shirts should be here soon.
     a. Family Night - May 19th - 5-8pm -behind school - funnel cake, Kona Ice, Hungry Howie’s, 
preorders for hot dogs, burgers, games



    May 31st - Spirit Night - 6-9pm at Rocky Mountain Chocolate
      b. Staff Appreciation - May 1st-5th. Daily activities planned.
        **Need 5 classes covered.
    c. Staff Hospitality - End of school Luncheon - June 12th at 11:30am - Viva Chicken

8. Teacher Report - Thanks to Mr. Young for the performances.

9.  Principal Report - wrapping up MAP testing, K-3rd - TRC Testing (reading testing), 3-5 - 
EOG testing. 
School funding - trying to decrease classroom fees ($10). PTO MAY pay for a portion of 
periodicals for students next year. 
*Schedule changes for next year - double-planning will move to afternoons. Sardis Forest 
neighborhood reassigned to Matthews (projection of 12 students).
*May 10th - teacher training about gender/sexual harassment released along with lessons for 
students. Will be downloaded and printed and put in office if parents would like to look at this. 
There will be an option to opt out (must be retuned by May 16th).

10. Last Meeting of the School Year - Monday, June 5th at 7pm

Question about 3rd grade field trips - why there isn’t one this year. Up to teachers to plan. Art 
funding was taken away this year, so didn’t go to Mint Hill historical. 
The standard is 2 field trip experiences each year.
*Parent input forms for student assignment next year due SOON.

Upcoming Events:
5/4 - Public Math Night
5/7 - BAPS Walkathon at MES
5/12 - Muffins with Moms
5/19 - Spring Family Night
5/30 - Career Day
5/31 - Spirit Night at Rocky Mountain Chocolate
5/31 - PK, K, 1, & 2nd Blue & Gold
6/1 - 3 & 4 - Blue & Gold
6/5 - 5th Grade Blue & Gold
6/6 - 6/8 - End of Year Parties


